9th Annual

2019 VETERANS DAY CAR SHOW
benefiting the Paralyzed Veterans of America - California Chapter
$5.00 from all entries plus proceeds will go to PVA of Long Beach

Monday, November 11, 2019
10:00am - 3:00pm
Huntington Beach Parking Lot at PCH & Huntington St. - Gates open at 6:00am

Great Food • Live Music • Auction Items

www.VeteransDayCarShowHB.org • a non-profit 501(c)3 81-2703572

Call the WATERFRONT HILTON BEACH RESORT for special discounted rooms (714) 845-8000 (mention code: VDCS)
** Pre-Registration gets you mentioned in the program • Pre-Registration must be received by Wednesday, November 6, 2019 **

Registration Application

Name: ____________________________________________

Car Club Affiliation (needed for Car Club Trophy eligibility - Must Pre-Register) ________________________________

Address ______________________________________ City_________________________ St _____ Zip________

Phone ______________________ Mobile_______________ Email ______________________

Are you a Veteran | Fire Dept | Police Dept ____________ If so, what branch / dept __________________

Vehicle make ____________________________ Model ___________________________ Year________

License Plate # __________________________ Insurance Co. _______________________ Policy # ______________

Registration: Please include the non-refundable registration donation with this application.
Checks made payable to: Veterans Day Car Show, 7211 Garfield Ave., Huntington Beach, CA 92648
or call with credit card information and make copy for taxes. 501(c)3 non-profit 81-2703572.

Credit Card # ____________________________ Exp. Date __________ CVV # __________

Billing address ____________________________

Contact Info: Vic Galich, (714) 785-7621, vic@veteransdaycarshowhb.org • john@veteransdaycarshowhb.org (714) 914-7726
Website: www.veteransdaycarshowhb.org and www.socalcarculture.com

ALL MAKES AND MODELS WELCOME

☐ $30.00 Pre-Registration (by 11/6/19) ☐ $20.00 Motorcycles 30 yrs & older
☐ $25.00 ea. - Car Corrals or Clubs of 5 or more ☐ $40.00 Day of Registration

Show car entrance location: Huntington Beach Parking Lot @ PCH & Huntington St. • Gates open from 6:00am to 10:00pm
MUST BE PARKED BY 10:00am • Must remain parked until 3:00pm • NO EXCEPTIONS

Waiver of Liability and Photo Release: On behalf of the entire group participating in the 2018 Veterans Day Car Show, I assume all risk of bodily injury, property damage, and personal damage that may occur by participating in the Veterans Day Car Show and, for myself/ourselves, their heirs, executors, and administrators, do hereby forever waive and release any and all claims against and agree to hold harmless the Veterans Day Car Show, P.V.A., its committee, sponsors, and volunteers, and the City of Huntington Beach, with their respective officers, employees, agents, representatives, volunteers, successors, or assigns any kind from any and all claims which may be made for any cause whatsoever arising as a result of participation. Further, I hereby consent to allow my picture or likeness to appear in any official document, news release, sponsor advertisement and/or television and radio coverage of the events within or as part of the Veterans Day Car Show, and grant permission to use and/or publish photographic portraits, or pictures, video tape or film of me in which I may be included in whole, part, composite or reproductions thereof in black and white and/or color or otherwise made through any media now known, for art, advertising trade, or any other similar lawful purposes whatsoever, including the publicity and promotion of this event itself, excluding commercial use of or by marketing sponsors. This is a rain or shine event.

Downloaded from www.SocalCarCulture.com

Signature ____________________________ Print Name ____________________________ Date __________

Downloaded from www.SocalCarCulture.com